
SCHOOLS: Marriage of pupil is not grounds for'dismissal . 
.I 

Honorable Hubert Wheeler 
Commissioner of Education 

May 13, 1949 

State Department of Education 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. \~!heeler: 

This department is in receipt of your request 
for an official opinion which reads as follows: 

11 Do the laws of this State authorize 
boards of education to establish such 
rules for the regulation and control 
of the schools which would deny students 
who are under twenty years of age the 
privilege of attending school and re
ceiving proper credits after they have 
married ? 11 

Section l(a), Article IX of the Constitution of 
Missouri, 1945, provides that: 

11 * * * the general assembly shall es
tablish and maintain free public schools 
for the gratuitous instruction of all 
persons in this state within ages not 
in excess of twenty- one years as pre
scribed by law. * * * . " 

Section 10340, R.S. Mo . 1939, provides, in part, 
a s follows: 

"The board shall have power to make all 
needful rules and regulations for the 
organization, grading and government in 
their school district * * *· They shall 
also have the power to suspend or expel 
a pupil for conduct tending to the de
moralization of the school, * * * . 11 

Under the provisions of the above statute a school 
board may make all needful rules and regulations for the 
government and conduct of the school, and may expel any 
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pupil who violates duch r~es and regulations . However, 
it has been uniformly held in this state that , in order 
for a board to expel a pupil f or· violation of a rule, 
the rule must be reasonable . Wri~t vs . · a>ard of Educa
tion of St . Louis, 295 L1o . 466, 246 s .-u. 43J King vs . 
Jefferson City Sc:1ool ....oa1•d, 71 o . 628. 

We must , therefore , determine whether a rule of 
a school board that provides that the marriage of a pupil 
is grounds for expulsion is a reasonaole rule . The ~eneral 
rule is stated in 47 Am . Jur . 412, as follows : 

"~:· -=~ ~l- noucvor , c pupil .oay not be excluded 
frol:l school because married , ·w~ero no im
morality or mi sconduct of t~e pupil is s hown, 
nor that the welfare and discipline of the 
pupils of the sc~ool is injuriously affected 
by the presence of the married pupil . n 

The identical question was pres~nted in McLeod vs. 
State ex rel . ~ilos, 122 So. 737 . This case, as was stated 
in 63 \ . L. R. 116h, "is the only case found , eit'1er A."!l~rican 
or British , involving an atte~pt to excl~de a pupil from a 
public school upon the ;;round of marri a&e; . " 

Upon a set of facts identical .with that presented 
in your requost , t~e Supreme Court of Mi ssissippi sa id in 
the McLeod case: · 

"Tlle question, therefore , is whether or not 
the ordinance in q~stlon i s so unreasonaole 
and unju~t a~ to ~oun~ to an a0us6 of dis
cretion ln i ts adoption . ~ o case directly in 
point is r'efcrred to in the briefs . ~·he or
dlna."lce is baoed alone upon th.e groun.d that 
t.~.1c admi ssion of married ctl.i l uron as pupils 
in the public sc~ools of Loas Point would be 
detrimental to the ood 0over~~ent and use 
fuL~ass of the schools . It i s argued that 
"'13.rria[:;e emanc ipates a child from all parental 
control by its conduct , as well as such con
trol by the sc1ool aut!oritlos; and tnat the 
marri~ce relatlon brlnss about views of life 
w'1ich snould not be known to unmarr ied c_til
dren; that a J:tlarried c:rlld in the puolic 
SCJ.lools will ma;ce knovn to its associates 
in scriools such views , which will therefore 
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be detrimental t o the welfare of the 
sc~ool . e fail co appreci ate the force 
of tbe argument . Ltarriaue is a domesti Q 
relation highl y f avored by tne la~ . Wnen 
t .. 1.e relation is en tared into d th correct 
Illoti ve s , tne effec t on the husband and · 
wlfe is refi.~.1.l!l0 and el evati.ag, r ather 
than deJortllzinL• Pupils associating 
in sc.ool v,lth ~ child o~cupyin0 such a 
relaL1on, i t seemD , woul d be oeneflted 
instead of h r!lled . And, furt:1ermore , 
it is co~~cndable in marriea persons of 
sc ool a~e to deslre to furt1e r pursue 
their e d~cation, ~d t11ereby become bet-
ter fit::;ed for t..1e duties of li..t'e . And 
they are as· m~ch s~b jo ct to the r ules of 
the sc1ool as ~narried pupils , and puniah
abl c to the s~e extent f or a breach of such 
rtlles . 

'",e a re of opinion tnut the ordinanc e ·in 
question is arbitrary and unreasonable , 
and therefore void . " 

The Supre:-to Cou1•t of ! 1~souri in passiuc; upon the 
reasona l eness of a P~le of tho 3odrd of Lducation of the 
City of 'st. Lo~ls, rhicn provid0d that the .:-tarria<Je of any 
l ady i n the err.ploy of the boal'd is COilS f:dcred as a resigna
tion and no married wo~an is to bo appointed to a·position, 
held : "OUr conc l u!:lion is that the boa1•d ' s rule requiring 
the removal of ...-omen teachers' solel y on the ground of mar
ria~e is unreasona~le ~~d arbitrary and violate~ t~e in
t ent of the t:1en applicabl e statute . " (State E!X ~el . Wood 
vs . Board of .l!.ducation of City of St . Louis , 20v ~ • .• • (2d} 
rJ' 1 t..A ) ;>UU , • C • /V.,J • 

,. 

~herefore , i t woul d a)?ear th~t a r ule of a scnool 
board w~ic~.provides t~~t a p~pll may ~e expel ed on the sole 
orounds tnat said pupil married during tne tlme ~e or sne 
was . a pupil is arbitrary and unreasonaole, and tnat such a 
[ round ls not a proper one in order to allow the board to ex
pel the pupil. 

CC ICT.USIOU 

It is , t herefore , the opinion of t 1.is department 
t hat a rule and regul ation of a school board wn ich denies 
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, 
- students under t he age of twenty years the privilege of 

attendlng scnool and receiving proper credits after 
they are married is ~bitr~ry and unreasonable and it is 
not within the power of the board to make such a rule . 

APPRCVI:D : 

J . J.:. • 'l'l\.YLOR 
Attorney Ge~ral 

AJW 1K: i r 

Respectfully submitted, · 

A .T JR f;J . O' KEEFE 
Assistant Attorney General · 
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